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A. J. Cermak, a veteran wt leader,
is leading the fight with a "mystery
cabinet," composed, he intimated, v.
leading men in Chtcaxo and Oiht-- r

parts C the country. Cermak denied
that brewers and d.sUller were Insti-

gating the campaign.
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SVC.AU ADVANCES' 10 CENTS
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Sugar advanced ten centa a 100 whle-sal- e.

here and at ian Francisco. The
best cane here Is now 15.90 a Kick.

. 7LIGHT WINES AND BEER .Drut

Mix Smith and W. M. Morrison cf
Helix came into Pendleton thl morn-
ing.

Woslnesa for his road brought Road-mast- er

Charlie Selch of the X. P. to
Pendleton this morning from Pasco.

B. J. Lante. president of the Spo-

kane Flouring Mills, was a Pendleton

l I ;

A good many years ago Jake Marin,

now deputy sheriff, and J. D. Tohin
worked together on the railroad. The
latter is now a road construction man
in the firm of Tobin and Pierce and
while here on a busineaa trin to see

KONOON

DEMAND PASS.iK OF BII4,
WASHINGTON. Jan. l P.)
Republican men in the

house of reirrvntiitlves in a state-
ment today, formally, demanded the
house to effect Immediate passage of
the soldiers bonus bill.

.
IS tismsstiia. Miss.

if thnr will Ka nnv n, rrtait rnntrata
gnrd to how they shall fare after theyto let In the spring he dropped Into the

sheriffs office and visited with Marin. Veteran Wet Leader Denies
Brewers and Distillers Were

locate. The county agent urged that
in any land settlement work in Ore-

gon settlers not be brought here ' In
GAME, I..UM1NU AND ROADS

Ponf-'iie- o rrutn oao l.k lurge tiurubeVs unless rovisions areInstigating the Campaign.'
fst made for taking care of them so
they can succeod. Compared to other

A BEAUTIFUL STRAND OF PEARLS
Every lady has a secret desire to own her strand

of pearls. We have secured direct from the Import- - .

er a special Indestructible pearl of great beauty and
lustre. These pearls are a Kawtelle Special

$5.00 ami $7.50
the strand. Each comes in a nice velvet box worthy
of the name of Sawtelle.

pheasants di'rtng the wintry weather.
Fred Benn on told of farming con-

ditions In Montana which state he re-

cently visitetl. He ga.'d many tragedies lparts of the northwest recently visited
Umatilla county Is fortunately s;tu- -

I Hall's Catarrh Medietas
Those who ars la a "tin down" condi-

tion will nolle that Catarrh bothers
' them mui-- mare than when they are in

rood health. This fart proves that nhll
, Catarrh is a kxal disease, it Is greatly

Influenced by constitutional mmiltions.
' HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is a

Tonic and Blood Purifier, and acts through
the blood upon the mucous surfaces of' the body, thus reducing the Inttauinuuloa
and restoring normal rondltlona.

All dniggtsta Clrcnlars free.
: F. 1. Cheney f0.. Toledo, Ohio.

The engraving business takes up all
of the time of V. H. Chatten who is
a member of the Hicks-Chatte- n En-

graving Co. of Portland. He spent
the day here checking over with the
publishers of the county booklet on
the pictures which will go Into the
booklet. The engraving work will be
started immediately on his return to
Portland.

- CHICAGO, Jan. 19. (l P.
Prominent citixens of liberal tenden-
cies are being urged to lend their
names and dollars to a campaign to

atod, according to Bennion.
have resulte 1 from unsound colonisa
tion work In Montana and the factsRestore light wines and beer in a na-- 1 EIGHT TILYCTS
are realized though efforts are still untionai campaign ror that purpose

which was launched today. derway to ut.ract settlers without re- - (Continued from pan 1.)
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The Largest Iriamond Dealers In Eastern Oregon

i
THE REASON FOR THE GOOD HEALTH OF

SOME FOLKS IS SIMPLE

Golden West
Ice Cream r

Pays HlRlief Price
The hishest price paid for land was

a little over $137.20 an acre by Mrs.
Lilla Kirk, of Athena, who bid

for a 68 acre piece which lies
five miles south of Athena, near the
Puffey schoolhouse. On this piece
alone was there competition, Charles
Williams of Athena bidding $9218.50.
The appraisal was (9,180.

No land was sold for less than the
appraisal price, the appraisals, accord-
ing to Major E. L. Swartslander, ibeing
about !0 per cent lower than those of
lust year.

Besides the Kirk .and Mytinger
sales, other snles Included 40 acres at
the foot of Cabbago Hill, sold to Peter
Hung,' of the reservation, for $1,810.
The appraisal was $1800.

Pr. Hoyden Buys
Dr. P. H. Boyden. of Pendleton,

bought 35 acres lying a half mile west
of Tutuilla Mission, paying $3,050, the
tppralcal price having been $50 less
than this.

Walter F. Adams, of Athena, paid
$2008, six dollars more than the ap-

praisal price, for 38 acres east of the
Bergevln place. John Xooy, of the
reservation, bought 80 acres at the
appraisal price, $7,000. The land Is
near the Al Knight ranch, on the res-

ervation. !

Buys 40 Acres
Swante Anderson, of McKay creek,

paid $3,200, the appraisal price, for
40 acres on land south of the John
Crow ranch, on Tutuilla creek, j

Mr. and Mrs. John M.. But tier, of
Pendleton, purchased a 160 tract In
the Cayuso district, for $14,800, the
price being $800 above the appraisal.
The Mvtlnger purchase is near Mr.

V
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IS A COMPLETE FOOD
. ..f .:

THERE'S A REASON

FULL OF FLAVOR, FOOD AND TONIC

QUALITIES

:..(

Pacific Mytlnger's dairy. The price paid was
$200 over the appraisal price,

JIXKS TAYLOR

(Continued from nag., l.i rID)ower a JLignt uo. sale, According tq his statement. As
miming that these things are true,
Warner, In his opinion declared that
the sum total of the acts signifies Tny- -
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PayCash Receive.More - , Pay Less

Despain & Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court ' Phone 880

or's Intention ot residence here which
's sufficient to make Pendleton iis
home,

After the city attorney had complet-
ed reading his opinion, Councilman
Wlllard Bond, who with Councilman
William Dunn and Manuel- Frledly
constitute the police committee of the
council, reported that the committee
had Just held a meeting and that a
majority of the committee favored ap-

pointing iTaylor as city marshal.
When the question was put, Council-
man Richard Lawrence was alone In
his opposition, tout he declared that
not all of tho members had voted and
he demanded a roll call. On this sec-

ond vote Bond, McMonies, Penland,
Frledly and Simpson voted to appoint
Taylor, and Ell, Dunn and Lawrence
,otod no, Councilman Dunn In an In-

formal statement after adjournment
declared that his opposition was hot
personal, but that he favored waiting
until after the meeting of the grand
jui ve'fcre taking any formal action.

Shares canbe had for Cash or Easy Payments
.k V;'

IFOU WANT tfO KNOW WHERE TO PUT YOUR MONEY SO THAT IT
WILL BE SAFE AND PAY YOU GOOD RETURNS THAT YOU CAN DE-PEN- D

UPONTHIS STOCK IS WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR. DI-VIDEN-

HAVE BEEN PAID ON THIS PREFERRED STOCK FOR THE
LAST ELEVEN YEARS, WITHOUT A BREAK. DIVIDENDS ARE PAID
EVERY THREE MONTHS ON FEBRUARY 1, MAY 1, AUGUST 1, AND
DECEMBER:!.

,iffii!skifo.' ' - V.
'

-
.

r .'
':. ... ..' " '. "

Pay 7 on your money if you buy at present price

"It has been several months since
i ,us ork, and It seemed

to me that we should wait another
week or two until charges against him
are Investigated by the grand Jury be-

fore taking any action to appoint
' 'him."

Payments arc Dellnq'icnt
Warner called the attention of the

A New pennies. a Day
Keeps the Wolf Away

Eaqh day's purchasea that you make here save you a
few cents 10 to 25 per cent on a dozen egrgii doesn't
amount to much, but on the month's orders it is quite a
neat sum enough to buy a few luxuries that you perhaps .

couldn't have otherwise." It hasn't been long aga that
there were no cash stores today there are thousands
throughout the country. Nothing has made this increase
but the stores' own popularity through low prices. ..

Are you one of our many satisfied customers? If not,'
ask your neighbor undoubtedly she is, v

Pay Cash ( Receive More ' Pay Less

Despain & Lee Cash Grocery
'

209 E. Court Phone 880

r council to the fact that under the Ban-

croft Act, which provides that owners
of city property may have the prlvl-leg- e

of making their payments for
paving Improvements annually there
la also a provision which makes It
possible for the municipality to re

that if property assessed for im-

provements Is worth less than the im-

provement assessment, the difference
between the, two may be demanded to
be paid In cash If the municipality BO

desires. Warner declared that he was
moved to call the council's attention
to this phase of the law because of thd
fact that there are finite a number ol
property owners who have permitted
their payments to become delintiuent
If the city is to te placed In the.posM

supplying' electricity to this part of
the country for many years. Our bus-

iness is bound to grow and thrive. '

In fact it is only because the Com-

pany IS growing that we have more
stock to sell.

The funds necessary to make exten-
sions and additions to our system must
come from the sale of the Company's
securities. ' ; ,

From coast to coast the securities of
electric light and power companies ,

are known to be among the very finest .

investments. The banks and the in--
surance companies have millions of
their funds invested in companies

j such as ours. You can do no better
than follow the example of your bank ;

and your insurance company, and in-

vest YOUR savings in the electric light
;, and power industry. We have been

t .:
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Hon of taking the property for the lm- -
provements, he gave it as his opinion f MilCOUPON FOR

FREE BOOKLETFree From Taxation$10

that the council should have a deaf I1

understanding of Its' own powers. .,(5
-- .. . - ininl manager of the ' f

iWarren Construction Co., talked to the
.. ..u expressed his opposition

'o any such policy 'being followed by f
the municipality. , ' ,ljf

"We have been operating here for
between 10 and 11 years, and no such t
policy has ever been followeS," he J
sold. "While It Is true that vacant lots
often are not valued as highly as the .

Improvement assessments placed s
atalnst them, it Is true that after a

GIVEN BY THE DOKK CLUBThe Money you receive as dividends from this
investment is free from the Normal Federal
Income Tax. You can purchase the Stock
through any of our employes they're our
salesmen. ,

district Is paved, building is usually:,?.

Eagle-Woodme- n Hall

Saturday, Jan. 21
started, and oven If the tot originally i
was not of an equal valuation to the $

is all you need to
start with when
subscribing for a
share of our stock,
Then pay the bal-

ance in easy in-

stallments of $10 a
month. You can
get v your money
back with 6 in-

terest any time be-

fore your last pay- -

ment We will sell
you as many as 25

shares on this plan.
6 , interest allow-

ed on all payments.

NOW more than ever there is
need to make every 'dollar count

paving costs against It, the addition of
a .good building on It Increases the
vahie until the property Is good se-

curity for the Improvement assess- -
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s. EVERYBODY WELCOME
-- en's. ''

No definite action was taken toy the
council, but the city recorder was In-

structed to have a list of delinquent
property owners ma3e for the coun-
cil's perusal at Its next meeting.

K report from Baar and Cunning
All Dokk's are requested to wear their fezzes.Pacific

Power & Light Co. 9
42 , Good Music

Refreshments
Admission 75c

DAJ.CE
COMMITTEE

Thompmn
Henry
Smith

nECEPTlOJI
COMMITTEE ,

Krehblel
'
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ham shows that the rat uoneny prop- -

erty cororsts of 19.34 acres.
Tho city in the near future may sell

'ts liberty bonds and. invest the pro- -
"ed cf the sale In Us own bonds, it

was disclosed Inst night. The license q
ordinance, held over from a previous
meeting, was slightly changed anl
njutfMid Idol nieht. - 'eseeeeeeeaeeeeeeS::M', : .
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